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CAST HOPE TOGETHER

The HOPE in 2014

EQUIP BELIEVERS

FIGHT INJUSTICE

Have you ever watched a movie in another
language while someone translated for you?

INNOVATE MINISTRIES

Ever had a kidney stone?
“I praise God for the miracles He
performs in our school. Sachin, one of
my young students, contracted a kidney
stone. He cried a lot and suffered much
pain. The doctor’s medicines were not
working. I shared the Gospel with
Sachin’s mother and sister and asked
them to believe in Jesus and we will
pray for his healing; she started to cry
and said, ‘Yes, I believe Jesus will heal
him completely.’

After we trekked to a remote village in Nepal, 80+ people crammed around our 15inch laptop to view The HOPE video. The HOPE powerfully portrays God’s story
from Genesis to Pentecost. But because the movie was not in their first or second
languages, three languages required translating for the villagers to understand. At
that time, 10/40 Connections set our hearts on producing The HOPE in Nepali.
Over the next 18 months, 10/40 Connections helped facilitate 9 different organizations that partnered to translate, verify, record, edit, produce, promote, and
distribute the new version of The HOPE video. Now it is
available for 30 million speakers of the Nepali language. “I am so glad my

village can hear

Because of you, our generous donors, villagers living in
about Jesus!”
Harmi (the epicenter of the April 2015 earthquake)
- Harmi villager
were able to view the completed video this past summer.
And in November, 10/40 hosted a “launching party” for nearly 400 Christian
leaders to distribute the video nationwide. Many Christian ministers involved in
earthquake relief have also been able to use The HOPE in remote locations.
Praise God with us that Nepali speakers no longer require multiple translators!
You can download The HOPE at www.1040connections.org/nepalihope.
Please use and share this powerful tool among any Nepali’s you know.
Recording The HOPE in a local studio.

EMPOWER AT-RISK CHILDREN

When I prayed, God healed Sachin fully
and the stone instantly passed and the
pain ceased. Sachin’s mother now tells
everyone that the stripes of Jesus healed
her son.”

Do any of you have a greatgreat, grand-daughter?
In one particular area of North India
where we started equipping planters in
2007, these sincere house churches have
now multiplied to five generations (a
“great, great, grand” multiplication)
and verified over 830 baptisms. Praise!
Such growth is not without opposition,
however. During one training a woman
named Niranka, who practiced sorcery,
arrived to see what this “strange”
message was all about.
During worship she began thrashing
around and no one could restrain her.
Eventually, the planters-in-training
cast out multiple “roaring” demons
from her, and Niranka became
completely free from this demonic
bondage. After her deliverance,
Niranka accepted Christ and now
her testimony inspires many.

How Brave Are You?
In July 2014, a Nepali teenager helped
crack open a large trafficking ring by
offering herself as bait.

Can water “get to your ears”?

“I knew the owners, the runners, the
routes, and their craftiness. And I
wanted to stop them.”

Two new house churches have started
and we have 20 new believers since this
water well was installed in November
2014.

16-year old Priya had been previously
trafficked, and recently rescued at a
10/40 supported border station. Her
vital knowledge of the traffickers’
plans made her incredibly valuable.

“The Joeli Water Project gave us an
opportunity to get the ears of the people
living close to us to tell them the Word
of God easily, and many people accepted Christ as their Redeemer”
- Bro. Tejas

Working with our partners and police
to set a trap, Priya offered to “bring
others with her” if the traffickers
shared their schedule. On the day, at
her signal, police moved in, rescuing
multiple women and capturing a
prominent trafficker of 200+ women.

2014 NUMBERS AT A GLANCE
EQUIP BELIEVERS
 15 Ummeed Church planter trainings
equipped 520 people, including 150 new
grassroots church planters.
 171 verified house churches among 27
least reached people groups were started
by these planters in 2014.

The first public showing of The HOPE in Harmi.

FIGHT INJUSTICE
 6 TraffickStop border stations counseled
more than 15,000 and rescued over 625
women from human trafficking.
 24 Traffickstop border workers caught
105 traffickers.
 1 local Nepali leader selected to advance
the Voice for the Voiceless curriculum.
 10 VFV seminars hosted 596 participants,
and 2 babies’ lives were known to be
saved.

EMPOWER AT-RISK CHILDREN
 17 Lunch Change slum schools
educated and fed 562 children.
 16 of the 17 schools are now
self-sustaining by tithes from the
local house churches.
 22 Arise Home girls received
education in a Christian school.

INNOVATE MINISTRIES
 12 Joeli water wells provided clean water
to 6,000+ people.
 43 successful cataract surgeries opened
doors for the Gospel among 5 villages.
 5 new house churches in have started due
to cataract surgeries.
 30,000,000 Nepali speakers now have
online access to The HOPE video in
their language.
 475 DVD’s of The HOPE were distributed
among church leaders and Bible students.

